Westford Recycling Commission

Agenda

March 12, 2020
Town Hall
55 Main Street
Westford, MA 01886
Conference Room B
7:00 to 9:00pm

Discussion/Decisions  7:00 – 8:15 pm

1. Review/Accept WRC Minutes of Jan 9th and Feb 13th, 2020  All
2. Welcome New Members!! – Ken Teal, George Haines  All
3. Climate Action – Letter to Town Manager  Beth Perkins
4. Pay-As-You-Throw Subcommittee Report/Technical Assistance Grant
   Corey, Kris, Charlie
5. Waste Management Audit Results – Rebate to Westford?  Ellen
6. Update on Blended Value Pricing  Corey
7. Textile Recovery Initiative for 1 RDP Point – Email from Julia Greene  All
8. Use of Recent Grant - $11,700  Kristina
9. Distribution of Alan Bugos’ Duties/Webmaster?  All
10. Electronics Collection – May 2nd  Kristina
11. Hazardous Waste Event, Fall 2020  Elizabeth
12. Toters for Residents – 10 Groton Rd.  Ellen

Wrap-Up (All)  8:15 – 9:00pm

New Business  All

13. Review Action Items
    - Status of Previously Assigned
      Have past action items been completed?
- Newly Assigned
  Summarize items from this meeting

Upcoming/ Ongoing Events:

April 4th – Boy Scouts Electronics Collection

October 17th – Brush Collection and Styrofoam Collection (Dick Coleman)

Next Scheduled Meeting: April 9th, 2020
  Location: Westford Town Hall Conference Room B

WRC Members
  Charlie Stark (Chair), cstark14@yahoo.com
  Kris Erickson, (Vice Chair) kris.f.erickson@gmail.com
  Ellen Harde, 39mainstreet@gmail.com
  Elizabeth Sawyer, elizabethpsawyer@hotmail.com
  Corey Groves, corey.groves@me.com
  Kenneth Teal, kteal4@icloud.com
  George Haines, george.hainesiv@outlook.com

Volunteers
  Barbara Theriault, barbrayt@aol.com
  Ray Theriault
  Kristina Greene, kdfgreene@msn.com
  Alan Bugos, abugos@gmail.com
  Cynthia Peraner, cperaner@comcast.net
  Andrew Bergamini, bergamini51@verizon.net